The formula? of my T hird M emoir and those of M. A ronhold are by this means brought into harm ony and made parts of a w h o le; instead of th e two intermediates a l l + 6/3HU, 6 a P U + /3 Q U ,
in Tables 68 and 69 of my T hird Memoir, or of the interm ediates « U + 6/3HU, -2 a Y U + 2/3ZU, of M. Aronhold's theory, we have the four interm ediates aU + 6 /3 H U , -2 aY U + 2 /3 Z U , 2 a C U -2/3DU, 6 « P U + /3 Q U ,
in Tables 74, 75 , 76, and 77 of the present memoir. These four Tables embrace the former results, and the new ones which relate to the covariants CU, D U ; and they are t^hat is most im portant in th e present memoir. I have, however, excluded from the Tables, and I do not in the m em oir consider (otherwise th an incidentally) the covariant of the sixth order 0 U , or the contravariant (reciprocant) F U . I have given in the memoir a comparison of my notation w ith th a t of M. A ronhold. A short p art of the memoir relates to th e binary cubic and the binary quartic, viz. each of these quantics has a covariant of its own order, form ing w ith it an intermediate aJJ _j_ /3 W , the co variants w hereof contain quantics in (a, (3), the coefficients of which are invariants of the original quantic. T he formulae which relate to these cases are in fact given in my Fifth Memoir, b u t they are reproduced here in order to show the relations between the quantics in (a, /3) contained in th e formulae. As regards the binary quartic, these results are required for the discussion of th e like question in regard to the ternary cubic, viz. th a t of finding th e relations betw een th e different quantics in (a, f3) contained in the formulae relating to th e ternary cubic.
Some of these relations have been obtained by M. H ermite in the m em oir 44 Sur les formes cubiques a trois indeterminees," (Liouville, t. iii. pp. 37-40 (1858), and in th a t 44 Sur la R esolution des equations du quatriem e degre," Comptes Rendus, xlvi. p. 715 (1858), and by M. A ronhold in his memoir already referred to ; and in particular I reproduce and dem onstrate some of the results in the last-m entioned m em oir of M. H ermite. B ut the relations in question are in the present memoir exhibited in a more complete and systematic form.
The paragraphs and Tables of the present m em which corresponds to (Q/ = 2 Z U ), does not occur in th a t memoir. 2 36. I rem ark, further, in regard to M. A ronhold's ©, H , th a t these are w hat he call* u Zwischenformen," viz. they are covariants of the cubic and of the adjoint linear fortti or as they m ight be term ed Contracovariants. For the canonical fbrn^ U = + ?/3+ z3+ 6 Ixyz, the value of ^-0 is
which is a form which occurs incidentally in my memoir last referred to (see p. 427). The value of H in the same case is ( -2Z(l+2Z3>r2-Wyz, . , . , -( l + 4^V + 2 Z ( l + 2 Z 3)^, . , -Xi, Z>)\ which does not occur in th at memoir. In my T hird M em oir on Quantics I puiposely abstained from the consideration of any such forms.
237. My co variants ©U and ©yU involved unsym m etrically the cubic and its H e s s i a n , # Philosophical Transactions, t. cxlvii. (1857) see p. 427.
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and it did not occur to me how a sim ilar covariant, such as M. A ronhold's \£, which involves the two functions sym m etrically, was to be formed. L et (A, B, C) be the first derived functions, («, b, <?, f , g, h) th e second derived functions of the cubic U, and (A', B', C') the first derived functions, (a', b\ c\ h') the second derived functions of the Hessian H U , then disregarding num erical factors, we have
and considering U = 0 as th e equation of a curve of th e th ird order, th e equations 0 U = O , 0 /U = O , 4 > = 0h ave th e following significations, viz. © U = 0 is th e locus of a point, such th a t its second or line polar w ith respect to th e H essian touches its first or conic polar w ith respect to th e c u b ic : ©;U is th e locus of a point such th a t its second or line polar w ith respect to th e cubic touches its first or conic polar w ith respect to the Hessian: and ^= 0 is th e locus o f a point such th a t its second or line polar w ith respect to th e cubic, and its second or line polar w ith respect to th e H essian are reci procals (th at is, each passes through th e pole of th e other of them ) w ith respect to the conic which is th e envelope of a line c u ttin g th e first or conic polar of th e point w ith respect to the cubic, and th e first or conic polar of th e point w ith respect to th e Hessian in two pairs o f points w hich are harm onically related to each o th e r : such being in fact the immediate in terp retatio n of th e analytical form ula. B u t this in passing.
238. The formulae (Tables 68 and 69 o f my T hird M em oir) for th e discrim inants of the interm ediates aU -J-6/3H U and 6esPU-{-/3QU respectively are B( «U + 6 / 3 H U ) = [ ( l, 0, -2 4 S , -8T , -48S2 W JT t, B ( 6 a P U + /3 Q U )= [(4 8 S , 8T, -9 6 S 2, -2 4 T S , -T 2-16S3X«> /3)4] 3B.
In M. H ermite's p aper in th e 4 Com ptes R endus,' already referred to, there are given between these quantics in (a, (3) certain relations w hich (although less simple than the relations th a t will afterw ards be obtained) I now proceed to investigate. P u ttin g in the first form ula a-j-/3=jp, and in th e second form ula a-i-(3 = 0, we have and moreover, if -2«Y U + 2/3ZU= 6a'P U + /3'QU, then a! =.
-( T a + 1 6 S 2|3), |3 '= -( -8Sa-2Tj3), which give, conversely, a = -^( -2 T a ,-1 6 S 3/3')> (3 = -^( 8SW + T/3'); j so th at the relation between (a, / 3 )and (os', (3') in the present between (a', (3') and (a, /3) in the former case. I t may be noticed th at in all these systems of linear equations, the determ inant of transform ation is a m ultiple of 64S3-T 2( = R). 245. I t will be convenient, before giving th e Tables for th e covariants of a U + 6/3HU, 2 a C U -2/3DU, 6 a P U + f3 Q U , 2aY U -2/3ZU, which replace Tables 68 and 69 of my T h ird M em oir, to give th e following separate  Table of the quantics in (a, /3) w hich enter into th e expressions of th e invariants in Tables 68 and 69, and in these new Tables.   T able where the first p a rt of th e T able contains th e quantics in (a, (3) w hich relate to the forms aU +6/3H T J and 2 a Y U -2/3ZU, and th e second p a rt of th e T able contains the quantics in (a, (3) which relate to th e forms 6 « P U + /3 Q U and -2 aC U + 2 /3 D U .
The quantics in (a, /3) contained in th e foregoing T able are in th e sequel indicated by means of th eir leading coefficients; as thus,
(1, 0, -24S, . .X*, (3)4, (S, T, ..% «, (B)\ (T 2+ 1 9 2 S 3, .
(3)4, &e.
246. I t is easy to see w hat transform ations m ust be perform ed on th e results in lables 68 and 69, in order to obtain th e new Tables. Thus, in th e form ation of Table  74, Table 68 gives aU + 6/3HU and H (« U + 6 /3 H U ), and from these C (a U + 6 /3 H U ), D(aU + 6 0 H U ) have to be fo u n d : th e same T able gives also P (a U + 6/3HU), Q (aU + 6/3HU), b u t the expressions o f these quantities Y U , Z U have to be intro duced in th e place of P U , Q U ; and from th e expressions so transform ed are deduced also the expressions for Y (ccU +6/3H U ), Z («U + 6f3H U ). T able 75 is to be deduced from Table 69 
